We have adapted a method of amplifying and sequencing genomic DNA (1) for rapidly identifying and partially sequencing genes or transcripts from members of a multi-gene family in which one end is conserved and the other end is highly variable. By utilizing nested, conserved sequence primers in conjunction with primers specific for 6 bp restriction enzyme recognition sequences in a PCR, a family of related sequences can be amplified. Further specificity can be obtained by analyzing known gene family members for restriction enzyme sites, and designing restriction primers which will only amplify the desired subset We applied this technique to identify Vex and V(i usage and obtain CDR3 sequence information for T cell receptor (TCR) a and P chains. As amplification of only a small portion of the Vet and VP genes is required for their identification, due to the absence of somatic hypermutation in V region genes (2), restriction sites found in a majority of Va and VP genes were used as a basis for primer design, with PCR amplification specificity conveyed by the use of nested oligonucleotide primers homologous to the downstream Ca or CP genes. Sequences of murine Va and VP regions were obtained from GenBank v. 73 (October 1992) and analyzed for common restriction sites. T7 Restriction Primers specific for the seven common sites were constructed by tailing a 20 bp T7 promoter sequence at the 3' end with recognition sequences of the selected restriction enzymes and synthesized in the Molecular Biology Core Facility at the Mayo Clinic. Tables 1 and 2 lists the sequences of all primers utilized in this study. Target sequence amplified by the PCR was transcribed with T7 polymerase into RNA which was directly sequenced (1). Downstream amplification from these internal V region sites provided not only rapid V and J region identification, but also the complete CDR3 junctional region sequence.
We have adapted a method of amplifying and sequencing genomic DNA (1) for rapidly identifying and partially sequencing genes or transcripts from members of a multi-gene family in which one end is conserved and the other end is highly variable. By utilizing nested, conserved sequence primers in conjunction with primers specific for 6 bp restriction enzyme recognition sequences in a PCR, a family of related sequences can be amplified. Further specificity can be obtained by analyzing known gene family members for restriction enzyme sites, and designing restriction primers which will only amplify the desired subset We applied this technique to identify Vex and V(i usage and obtain CDR3 sequence information for T cell receptor (TCR) a and P chains. As amplification of only a small portion of the Vet and VP genes is required for their identification, due to the absence of somatic hypermutation in V region genes (2), restriction sites found in a majority of Va and VP genes were used as a basis for primer design, with PCR amplification specificity conveyed by the use of nested oligonucleotide primers homologous to the downstream Ca or CP genes. Sequences of murine Va and VP regions were obtained from GenBank v. 73 (October 1992) and analyzed for common restriction sites. T7 Restriction Primers specific for the seven common sites were constructed by tailing a 20 bp T7 promoter sequence at the 3' end with recognition sequences of the selected restriction enzymes and synthesized in the Molecular Biology Core Facility at the Mayo Clinic. Tables 1 and 2 lists the sequences of all primers utilized in this study. Target sequence amplified by the PCR was transcribed with T7 polymerase into RNA which was directly sequenced (1) . Downstream amplification from these internal V region sites provided not only rapid V and J region identification, but also the complete CDR3 junctional region sequence. restricted. This clone was a gift from Dr Deny Roopenian, The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). The final clone, 56.4, is a rat helper T cell hybridoma specific for myelin basic protein (4), provided by Dr Dan Gold, San Diego Regional Cancer Center (San Diego, CA) and was used to determine if cross-species TCR sequences could be obtained without primer optimization towards the target set Total RNA from 10 7 cells was extracted by the RNAStat-60TM protocol (Tel-Test 'B\ Inc., Friendswood, TX) following the manufacturer's instructions. Specific primers homologous to the 3' ends of the Ca and CP regions (CacDNA and CPcDNA, see Table 2 ) were used to generate a and P chain cDNA with AMV reverse transcriptase (RT) (Promega, Madison, WI) at optimal buffer conditions, using 200 ng primer and 1 |ig RNA. The reaction was incubated under the following conditions: 42°C, 30 min; 45°C, 30 min; 55°C, 15 min; 65°C, 10 min. The initial PCR, containing 1 |ig cDNA, 50 ng of a specific Constant region primer (CaNestI or CpNestI), 50 ng of a T7 Restriction Primer, 50 ng of a dideoxynucleotide tailed primer specific for Constant region intron sequences (Calnt or Cpint, see Table 2 ) to prevent the predominant intron amplification reported in Inverse PCR techniques (5), 200 (iM dNTP, 1.5 mM MgCl^ and 0.5 U Taq DNA Polymerase (Promega) in a total of 25 ul, was run for 30 cycles under the following conditions: 92 °C for 1 min, 55 °C for 2 min, 72°C for 3 min. Amplified product (1 \il) was transferred to a fresh tube and a nested PCR reaction was run with the substitution of the second nest Constant region primer in a total volume of 50 (il (with appropriate scaling of other components). The annealing temperature was raised to 60°C to increase specific annealing. The third nested PCR was run under the same conditions as the second nest PCR products were gel purified prior to RNA transcription. PCR product was transcribed by T7 RNA polymerase (Promega) following the manufacturer's protocol in a total volume of 20 |il, according to the published procedure (1). Products of this last reaction were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and individual bands were excised and purified. To sequence the PCR products, 100 ng of the sequencing primer (CpSeq or CaSeq, see Table 2 ) were end labeled with 35 uCi [Y- 32 P]ATP (5000 CiAnmol) in a T4 polynucleotide kinase reaction with optimal reagents in a total volume of 20 ul Two microliters of the RNA transcription reaction were incubated with 1 u.1 labeled primer and 10 u.1 annealing buffer (250 mM KC1, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3) for 3 min at 80°C. The reaction was then allowed to anneal for 10-15 min at 45°C. The primertemplate mixture was divided into four tubes and the appropriate dideoxynucleotides were added to these tubes (1 mM ddATP, 1 mM ddTTP, 0.25 mM ddCTP, or 0.5 mM ddGTP). Optimized reverse transcription buffer (3.33 ui) including dNTPs and 1 U AMV reverse transcriptase per reaction were then added to the reaction tubes, which were incubated at 60°C for 25 min. Stop buffer (3 u.1; 85% formamide, 25 mM EDTA, 0.1 % bromophenol blue, 0.1% xylene cyanol) was then added to each reaction tube. The samples were incubated at 94° C for 3 min, placed on ice and 2 uJ was loaded onto an 8% urea, 22% acrylamide gel. The samples were elecfrophoresed at 70 W for 3-4 h, dried, and set to film for 2-12 h (-70°C) with a single intensifying screen. Sequences were compared to those in GenBank with Mac Vector 3.5 (International Biotechnologies, Inc.) and GeneWorks 2.2 (IntelliGenetics, Inc.).
Amplification of all a and P chains was successful, yielding V and J gene identification and CDR 3 sequences (Fig. 1) . In addition, we identified several incompletely rearranged chains. In clone A7, utilizing the T7-&M primer, we detected the presence of CO (GenBank accession number M30874), attached to jpi.6 and its upstream intron (6) , and in clone 56.4, we identified a germline Dp2.1 spliced to JP2.6 with the Tl-PvuU primer. Finally, we detected the parental hybridoma Vocl6.1-Ja2O chain in clone 56.4 with Tl-Pvull. Therefore, this procedure could be used to detect different V usage within oligoclonal populations of 
